o many people,being on televisionseemslike
it would be one of the bestjobs in the world.
Having the opportunity to travel, watch big
gamesand racesand meet superstarathletesare
just a few of the perks that go along with being a
televisionhost, but there is also a lot of hard work
and preparation that goeson behind the scenes.
One of the most popular TV programs in the
Standardbredindustry is "Post Time," a 30-minute
show about harnessracing at Dover Downs, Ocean
Downs and Harrington Raceway.And it's hosted by
one of the most popular and visible personalitiesin
the industry Heather Moffen.
Moffen grew up around harnessracing; her
grandparentswere activewithin the industry and
her mother was the first woman driver to win a race

at the Meadowlands. Long before becominga TV
host, shewas following in her family's footstepsand
headingtoward an equinecareer.
"I remembergoing to the barn when I was a little
girl," shesaid. "Just like anyone else,I worked my
way from the bottom up."
[n addition to being a televisionhost, Moffen is a
licensedtrainer with real-life experience,which comes
in handy on "Post Time" as shediscussesharness
racing with many of the top horsemenin the sport.
Moffett always knew shewanted to work with
horses,but shedidnt find her niche in the sport until
1998, when she beganproducing and hosting "Post
Time." Sincethen the show has produced more than
550 episodes,and Moffett's industry experienceand
affable nature have made her popular with viewers
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and fans alike.
"I never planned on being on TV. I wanted to write
and I studiedjournalism in school," shesaid. "But
when the oppornrnity to spreadthe word and the
excitementof harnessracing came,I took advantage
and I've absolutelyloved doing the show for the last
L3 years."
Moffett attributes the successof "Post Time" to
the uniquenessof the show.
"'We cover so much about harnessracing that we
evenhave fans who previously knew nothing about
the spoft," said Moffett. "It's a show unlike any other
in the industry becauseI have the oppornrnity to ask
any questionthat I want."
For kids who are consideringa careerin television
or broadcastjournalism, Moffett offered this advice.
"If you want to be on TV, take classes,make it
known and get involved now," shesaid. "If you
want to have a leg up on everyoneelse,contact a TV
station and shadow someoneor befriend a trainer
and work with or shadow them."
Moffett said shelovesher job, and although it
look like she'salways having a good time,
-ight
being a televisionhost isnt all fun and games.
"You have to be ready.You're not always going
o,
to pleaseeveryoneand that can be very discouraging
and damagingto your ego," said Moffett. "For me,
it's worth it becauseI get to work within a sport I love
and promote somethingI absolutelybelievein."

